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THE HAND UNKNOWN
I

OFT1HE
Synopsis of Chapters Already Published

James Alton a young man brought up
In the lowest quarter of New York but
of education and HIM instinct leave UM

city after altercation with his brutal
Tat her Before taking hi trait be Ands
a handbag whltfa has dropped by a

onng woman sitting a ar Nit Mrs
Graco Gordon at the moment a tettgnun
was banded to liar UnabtS to return
tup bag Alton boards traM addur
Irs the night the bag ta stolen from him
but subsequently recovered Arrtve4 at
hi destination Ctmntcn a country town
Aiton seeks to return th to Mrs
Gordon wn happens to live there but

doing encounters Frank Black eli Im-
portant personage In love with GraM
Black accompanies Jim to her home
WheN to the amazement of all girt
rushes to Alton and throws her arms
about his neck calling him Jim

It develops that Grace has been made
Insane by news contained in the telegram
that her brother and baby have been
burnt to death in the fire which nearly
destroyed Chanten find seeing Jim th
last person she had Noticed before her
mind became deranged she takes nl
for her brother wh she believes can
restore ber child Old Dr Jordan say
that lint must pose to the wofld as a
distant relative but humor Grace In
h r belief that he in her brother That
night Jim captures a gypsy on the
porch and sends him te Jail where Frank
BJai k takes up tile defense Meantime
Grace finds a scrap nof paper about the
house containing an apparently mystic
sentence which Jim is able to Interpret
as meaning that possibly lIe own father
knows something about missing baby
He resolves to go to York to as
certain but is brought bAck by a con-

stable from the noxt town At the Jail
tfc sheriff hands him a postal card which
Jim after reading starts to tear up but
Black snatches It from him
that It will be wanted for evidence

CHAPTER 55IV
HELD

take that Rostal card said

As district attornay sheriff
or Just general Intorferor In

other peoples business demanded Jim
now desperately disgusted with the
whle affair

Well then and Black remombered
that he had no authority over the pris-
oner you search him shorIff and be
sure to take good care of that card It
will prove the lies he has told

Give It to me Alton said Sheriff
Bill

I suppose I am to have some sort of
an examination and Jim handed the
postal over to the sheriff When will
It bo

Squire Baldwin Is waiting now so we
can go right along

Knowing well that the evidence
against him now was far stronger than
It had been at any other time Jim ac
companied by the sheriff and Black
started again for the office of the police
Justice

Wall commented Squire Baldwin
when the young man was brought be
fore him seems that yo lied te me
Alton

Yes
Wall I hereby Inform ye that ye

hev a right ter counsel an thot any
thin yo say may bo used again yc
Thcts the statutory protection thet
the benighted law gives to a man ac
cused o an offense

1 want no lawyer muttered Jim
Go ahead

Wall then I understand Mr Black
thct ye hov been deputized by the dis-

trict attorney tor protect the interests
o the people In this matter

Yes and I will first glvo my testi-
mony Swear me please

The oath was administered and
Black told his story In quick confident
words

A few mornings ago I saw this
man Alton a stranger in town carry-
ing a peculiarshaped black bagivhioh
I at once recognized as belonging to
one of our ladles of Chanton I told
him to give it to me he was vory
shabby at the time and looked sus-
piciously like a he refus-
ed saying that he was going to

the bag to Its owner
Whar did yo see him interposed

the squire This is a very partlclar
pint In the mind o the court

Coming out of the hotol the bar
room I think but I am not posIUvo

llornln drinks is bad very bad
mused Squire Baldwin audibly

Well continued Black It on lod
my accompanying him tb the homo

of the owner of tho bag and forcing
him to deliver It there They appar-
ently knew but

Your honor exclaimed Jim
would you limit tho witness to

points necessary to hold It
pot matter

All right acquiesced Black with
strange glance at Alton I under

stand what he means Well I left
him thero after ho had delivered the
bag I spoke of Now and Black
rose from his chair I will call aa a
witness the lady sitting in the other
toom Mrs Graham

Alton looked up Quickly shame and
anger In his face

What Is tho necessity of this your
ionor ho said Lot him teU what
So knows Ho can testify to enough
X warrant

Young man and the old justice
severe Chanton law does not

countenance hearsay evidence The
prosecuting attorney and I have con-
ferred and I hev stated ter him thet
though the case agin ye look purty
plain he must prove it with compe
tent evidence Agin the court says
proceed

Black had stopped into the rear
room and now emerged bringing Mrs
Graham with him Inatinctivey Jim
rose to his feet but the woman seem-
ed unconscious of lila presence

Will you sit there said Black
pointing to the witness chair and be-
feworn

Mrs Graham took tho seat Indicated
the oath and nervously waited for

Blacks Questions
Will you kindly tell the court IIP

began what you saw Mrs Gordon find
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in tie bag which was returned by the
prisoner

Black took delight in using the word
I saw her take from the beg this

ehain she replied in a low voice hod
fngr up the tiny thinS of gold

Critically Squire Baldwin examined it
then handed it buck to the witness

And continued Black where did
you see that chain befero you left for
New York with Mrs Gordon previous
to flrer1

On hftr babys neck
And there it was left

a whisper
And this prisoner the words rra

dramatic this prisoner gave you ttje
bag which contained it the mornlngyou
arrived from the city saying It had
been dropped there

Yes v

Black looked about the room confi-
dently waiting for the full force of

in hit his audience
J think that is all Mrs Graham

he aJd Will you wait again in the
thor room in case we need you

Now he continued when she had
gone I think the court will take ju-
dicial notice of the testimony taken at
the gypsys examination this morning

tho boy Alton said about be
ins called home by his father

The court will responded Squire
Baldwin decisively

Then wont on Black with finality
all that it Is necessary to do Is ta In-

troduce In evidence the postal card
which came today to the prisoner from
his tathor a card which you have al-
ready seen Squire Baldwin

The old man nodded his head s the
sheriff handed Black the card torn
half in two Impressively he read It
aloud unable to refrain from satisfying
the curiosity of tho audience

I got your letter Jim he read
and tell you never to write to me
again I have not written to you since
you went away which Its lucky you
did for your own good and dont want
you to write me I dont want to see
you any more And that silly thing
you called our code I have forgot long
ago and you may as well do the same
Im going where you cant find me if
you should want your dad when youre
bust Im sending this or a postal be-
cause its all Ive got and I aint got
2 cents to buy a stamp an1 I dont care
who sees It anyway From your father
and may It do you no good

There was absolute silence whim
Black had finished and Jims face was
almost crimson with the shame of It
all

This exclaimed Black came
straight from Now York and must have
been written after the message Alton
says was delivered by the gypsy which
tact strengthens the case against the
prisoner

Now remarked Sgulre Baldwin
slowly what hes tho defendant got
ter say bout his story ter me the
court thot tho message wuz frum his
father busines smatters an seth like

Ive got nothing to say replied Jim
Theres no use

Then this the old man
pronounced his words as though the
death penalty wore to result from thom

holds the prisoner to wait tho action
o tho grand jury which will Investigate-
his connection with the abduction o a
baby Sheriff Bill Jones titLe himaway

And perhaps it would be well to in-
form the prisoner that the grand Jury
will not meet until throe months trots
now remarked Black casually

May I speak to Mrs Graham a mo-
ment asked Jim of the justice

Yes Alton
Watch him sheriff exclaimed Black-

as Jim stopped through the doorway
Into the next room

Mrs Graham was there alone crying
softly

Oh I dont understand It all Jim
she said as ho entered

It will come out all right Mrs Gra-
ham Whores the doctpr

I dont know I dont know He
hasnt boon near us since this morn-
ing

And Grace how Is she Jims face
was turned from her as he put the ques-
tion

Shes all right Jim but so quIet
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and Mrs Graham rose Here Jim
she added holding out to him the babys
chain which had played SO Important a-

part in the affair Grace handed this
to me just a little while ago and told

to send It to you to give baby
How she supposed I knew wh re you
were I cannot Imagine but take it and
may It bring you I dont un-
derstand It all

Again she was weeping and Jim tak-
ing the chain placed it safely in his
pocket and turned to leave

Oh Mrs Graham he said suddenly
will you do up my old clothes and

leave them leave them out in the
woodshed please

And then Jim entered the where
the sheriff motioned him toward the
door

CHAPTER XXV
A FAIR EXCHANGE

old county jail vas a queer
its hospital

having become so widespread
among the vagabonds of the

North country that many of them chose
to spend their winters there rather titan
make an effort to get enough work p
keep them alive

The sheriff though a conscientious of-
ficer of the law possessed such a
heart that he could not conceive of
any man being habitually bad He
treated each prisoner as though he had
made but a temporary slip and would
soon become once more a respected citi
zenThe

discipline ws therefore usually
lax and the remarkable fact was often
commented upon that there had been
but cue successful escape from this in-

stitution and that before the present
regime

As Sheriff Bill entered the cell to
which Jim had been assigned bringing
his supper he remarked proudly on this
tact

So you wont have a bad time here
he said Looks pretty clear again you
the case does but I dont believe

till I see it proved
Alton smiled a bit and began to eat
When he had finished the seriousness

of his predicament appalled him Not
that he minded much the confinement
but the thought of Grace dally looking
for his return was almost unbearable

The sight of the darkening evening
sky seen through the bars beyond
open window made liberty Itself seem
sweet and Jim pressed his face against
the iron things which kept that liberty
from becoming his

He was in this position when sudden-
ly he heard a grunt coming from hIt
left Looking in that direction along
the wall of the Jail building he could
see not five feet from him another
barred window And behind thpse bars
he could see the projecting nose and
mouth of a face

Ungh came tl noise again from
lips beneath the nose

What Is it said Jim just above a
whisper

Read English came next
Yes

The nose and lips disappeared and
Jim waited wondering-

In a moment he saw a band thrust
through the bars of the window near
him Then came a small white object
which seemed to dance about in the
dusk

After many gyrations the thing soar-
ed through the air and brushed against
Jims face pressed to the bars

Read to me again came the voice
Alton took tho white thing which

proved to be a slip of paper stuck on
the ond of a long stiff wire which In
the dimness of tho evening coud not
be seen against the dark green of the
foliage outside the jail

He turned from the window to do as
his ignorant neighbor had requested
when there came the sound of a key in
the lock of his cell door

Hastily Alton slipped the paper into
his pocket and waited

Say Alton said the sheriff pick-
ing up Jims supper dishes I guseo
Ill move you The windy of your cell
is purty close to the one next and
that big gypsys got that one It there-
Is any conspiracy between you I sup
pose it wouldnt be a good idea to
have so near together Come on

They passed through a lone hall and
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i stood by the front entrance tb the jail
The sheriff laid the supper dishes on a
tableand turned to the young man

Wart to setS outaidea while he
said I always let the rrlsoners do
that when they behave themselves and
they most always do

Of course Jim wes glad of the pros-
pect of a short time in the delicious
night air and be listened cheerfully to
the sheriffs somewhat conventional
yarns of prison life Ho was a good
listener and the time passed rapidly

Bill had just reached the crisis of
an unusually uninteresting tale when
the chunk chunk of an automobile horn
camo from the direction of the main
street

Editor Banley out for his night run
to Madrid and back observed the
sheriff interrupting himself Hes
got the only1 automobile in town

Whores Madrid asked Jim think-
ing that a khewleirft of the country
about might some ay prove useful to
himTen

miles down the State road Its
on a railroad too like Chanton but its
funny that town aint never built up
mueh

The sheriff rambled on and mean
time car came nearer and nearer
At last Bills story came to an end and
at the same time two brilliant lights
appeared In sight beyond the corner
of the nearby county clerks office The
automobile seemed to slow down and at
last just In front of the jail ii came to
a stop

called out the sheriff mak-
ing me a call editor or hau the ma
chine gone wrong

There was silence Gutslde where
upon the sheriff laughed

Better get horse he cried Come-
on Alton he added lets see whats
the matter

Eager to divert his mind from the
morbid thoughts which now possessed-
it Jim gladly accompanied the good
natured sheriff down the path to the
street where stood the silent machine

Cant for the life of me see whats
tho matter sheriff said Editor Banley
as they approached him

Let me examine it sir volunteered
Jim Ive worked In a garage and
know all about a car

Want to know exclaimed Sheriff
Bill proud of the knowledge of one of
his guests

It took Jim but a few momenta to
discover the trouble and he was about
to rectify it when there camo to him an
inspiration He must get away This
was the only automobile in town

4I want a wrench sheriff he said
Lets see that one as Banley fished

In his tool compartment-
No that wont do exclaimed Jim

examining the one produced Oh Iknow there was poe here in my cell
In the corner I dont know how It got
there but Its exactly what I want

Ill get It sheriff volunteered Ban
ley and I will be mighty

No IlL go I got the keys and Inever give them keys up replied the
sheriff as Jim had expected he would
He started off muttering to himself A
vetch in a cell nice thing

Slowly he walked toward the jail
while Jim pretending to putter about
tho machine watched through the dark-
ness

The moment ho was inside the door
AS near as Jim could geese Alton
started tho machines engine jumped
into the car in the very face and eyes
of the startled editor and was off dawn
the State road

Youll find itat Madrid he shouted
back over his shoulder

Front the jail came the sheriff
but all he saw was a cloud of

dust now nearly half a mile away
Jim the clutch In high speed was

enjoying himself for tire first time that
day and as the car rushed along over
the good road he blessed the
tlent of the folk of Chanton for their
failure to Invest in than one out
mobiie

His pleasure was not marred by
the knowoldge that it would be

impossible for him to take
the train at Madrid should thereprove to be any at that time of night
for he had another plan And BO the
excitement of the escape and the
ride got In his bood

Jim was Just sowing down having
covered about nine miles as the lights
of the station ahead of him showed
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Saturday morning trip is a special feature and should be
well patronized as it offers an opportunity to spend two
delightful days at this popular saltwater resort

Roundtrip tickets good only on day of isuc 60c Tickets
good on both days 100

Buy a Lot at Classic ShoreO-

ver 1200 Choice Lots to Select From
The beautiful northwest section of Colonial Beach The
ideal health resort for Washingtonians

Large lots 25 up
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when two more headlights flashedbright before him They cano froma car standing still at the side of theroad
Slowly Jim approached and stoppedIris machine a few Zeet from the otherNice nnt w i t

Trouble inquired JimOut of gasolene and everything inthe town I just want through is lock
itself is tour milesback thero and the station about amile ICIcQ country

Funny rejoined
Then Are you a stranger abouthero

run over from Vermont No trouble till now
Ill do said Jimsuddenly i ran tills over fromChanton to catch the train thats duehere in about halt an hour I wasgoing to leave it here till day after

and would
walk on

half a mileSay dried the stranger warmlycountry so ifvery one as as you
areThats all right Ill telephone fromthe station
in

climbed down from his I

while steppedto the ground
The owner lives in the whitehouse

to In
jiiss itGoodby

and luck said theEditor Banleys car start i
ed homeward

on a run for the stationand was but a few yards from it mov i

Ing the darknesswhen
peared far trackEverything Is with me he told hintas took scrap of pencil fromhis pocket and a paperIn the dim of
wrote these few wordsI was to catch the train and

by sheriff
Jim s thought and Id be safe on that

He waited hada before the station then I

his description
puffed slowly the whistlesounded and off went the train carryJng the Madrid sleuths

When all was Jimcrossed the track cautiously anddropped his message on stationplatform-
It doesnt matter if they dont findit he thought but If do it willhelp to them think I was aboard

road which led back to Chanton
Continuation of This Story V1UBe Fount In Tomorrow ELI

tion of Tile Times

Cheap Dentistry
Things that cheap are usually

value This applies
to dentistry as well as to other things

The only things expensive in connec-
tion with some dental offices are big
advertisements gaudy signs and gro
tesquely decorated buildings These
must all be paid for by the suckers
whom they catch with their gilded bait
A good gold crown correctly con-
structed and fitted costs as much as
the advertised prices of some of these
dentists

If you want cheap dentistry this Is
not tho office for which you are look-
Ing On the other hand if you are
looking for the best possible dentistry-
at the lowest possible prices for such
work we are at your service

Edmond OPigeonDDS-
Cor 7th and D Sts NW
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CARAMEL is always a busy onoat tills quality confectionery savedor every pound of CARAMELS is thereason why
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A Sewing Machine Sale
Several Highgrade Sewing

Machines in con
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anteed foryears for this
weeks soiling
Hew Homo 57-
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1 Singer S10
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this came a voice

I ed up The town

Jim

Yen I
Toll you

car

tomorrow But Its and r ilike to get It back It I couldLeave your car here no one can runaway with It If tb8r s no gasolenethe tank take this back toChan ton your and thes a nIcebe glad ot the tripand Illto the station cant be more than

nt

comIng Get
The

machine wIth and jumped into Editor Banleys
I

I
about a undred yards beyonIthe first electric YOU comside the corporation You cant

tnrted
car fully

headlight ot an engine aP

the station thegleam of which barely reached him he

lour telephone messages and countrydid any good Good
Ot course has tel was

train about three minutes But theywill be wondering how I did It
train cometo

slipped quite close from the oppositeside Three men were the only ones toget aboard but Jim knew they had

He stood silent a moment breathlessthen started down track the
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FLORENCE
an Stove

mtanc reST

Simple Lever
Control Heat-

The FlorenceAutomatic
Wickless Valveless Blue
Flame Oil Cooking Stove
burns ordinary kerosene oil
works on z new principle-
you regulate the flame by a
turn of the lever as shown in
the above so that the heat
is always under absolute con-
trol always ready convenient
and clogging
or leaky valves no

wick hence no smoke
no kitchen full of soot Made
in five popular sizes The

Florence Ovens Florence
Lamp dealers gen
erally or writeus for catalog

CENTRAl OIL GAs STOVE CO

11C118 Washington St
Mass
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EXCURSIONS

WeekEnd Tours-

to Old Point
SATURDAY TO MONDAY

Leaving 645 P m Silts Tickets
and return stateroom

breakfast luncheon and dinner at
Hotel Chamberiin 850

Hotel Sherwood 825
FRIDAY TO MONDAY

Leaving 645 p m Fridays Tick-
ets Old Point and return state
room and ONE and THREE
QUARTER DAYS BOARD AT

Hotel Chamberiin 1250
Hotel Sherwood 1125

General Ticket Office Colorado
bldg 14th and G nw Phone M 1520

NORFOLK WASHINGTON
STEAMBOAT COMPANYmy92t

VISIT

ANCIENT

ANNAPOLIS

Ask ticket agent
for

and
SPBXHG SPOBTS

at the
17 C NAVAL ACAUEanr

are 125 Bound Trip
Ticket Once 14th at 2T V Ave

WASH BALTIMORE ANNAPOUS
ELECTRIC RAILWAY

myltfa-
XOUZTT VEKaOH

Str Oharlos ZAacalester Cap 1700

Leaving wharf 7th ana M sta SW dally
except Sunday 19 a m and Ljo p m-

3PABE 75c BOUND TXUP
Including admission to Grounds and mansion

feet wrinkles are the di-
rect result of weak eyes They
are the evidence of eye strain
The longer you permit the

condition to continue the
weaker become yodr eyes You
have only one pair dont
mrnt Consult Mr Feast

Twtntyflvc years an eyesight
specialist

H D FEAST CO

1213 F Street N W
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that is mellow

smooth and pleasingrun quart bottle 100run pint bottle 500
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and Caiawba
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AMUSEMENTS

MATINEESDCLAuUU Wed Sat
Wed Xat ISo to 150

Nights SOC to 200
JOhN MASON

In Augustus Thomas Masterpiece
THE

Witching Hour
IAI NEW YORK CAST

WEEK SEATS NOW
iirst time on any stage

THE REVELLERS
A Fourar coined Drama with

CHARLES RICHMAN-
And a Powerful Castmyisit

MATS TUBS
THURSDAY
SATURDAY

The ArtiStiC Comedienne

ROS MELVILLE
In the Characteristic

sis HOPKINS

Tonlsht at 83
Mats Thursday
and
No PhoM Orders

MATiNEE PRICES Sc AND Me
THE f

ROYAL
FAMILY

flAAjl Xattaea
and Sat

arigrit Prices 25c SOc 75c

In THE HIGHWAYMAN
Ken Week Seats yow Princess Chic

POLITE

Dally 25c tOe and TSc

Nonette Evans Lee Buyyour seats today for farewell weekmylTCt

NEW LYCEUM
ALL THIS WEEK

Octoroon BurlesquersHe-
aded by

DEAS REED AND DEAS
Next WeekALCAZAR BEAUTIES

myl67t

GAYETY THEATER K1
MATINEE EVERY DAY

Mr Joseph Hurtlg Offers the Original

Bowery Burlesquers
Headed by the EverPopular Comedian

Ben JansenN-
ext BonTon Burlesqcers-
myl76t

WEEK OF MAY 17
16th and U Sts N W

GENTRY BROTHERS
Famous Shows United

Performance afternoon doors open 1 oclackperformance begins 215 evening deem QBen
7 oclock performance begins SOS sajd3-

2tQAHDEN PARTY
For th Benefit of

THE ARTS A CRAFTS SCHOOL
TWSN OAKS

Woodley Lane
Country residence of MRS CHARLES

BELL Thursday May X 3 few 7
Tickets Including tombola and refreshmenu 100 Tickets for bridge whist LW

extra Postponed tin Saturday if weather
proves inclement

Tickets for sale at Arts and Crafts School
1U2 Conn ave Mrs Henry Cleveland Per-
kins 17 1 Conn ave T Arthur Smith
1411 F at and at the entrance Carriages
at Cleveland Park Station Chevv Chase road

mylS2t

DANCE AT LUNA PARK
THtTRDAY EVE MAY 20TH 1909 by the
Davlsons aad pupils childrens carnival at
S dancing 843 to 12 Admission SOc
couple ladles 3Sc children lOc all priv-
ileges Free to children Carnival and amuse-
ments mylSSt

Open Air ServiceO-
N THE

Cathedral Close
ASCENSION DAY

Thursday May 20 4 P WT

PREACHERT-
HE BISHOP OF WASHIKSTOS

Take Tealeytown cars special car cervlca
from Georgetown

MusIC will be sung by vested choir Jell
detachment of the Marine Band which

will play for half an hour before the service
It

All This Week at Odd Fellows Hal
423 7th N W

May CarnivalCon-
tinuous vaudeville dancing all eveaing

Moving ptetures the Gaiser dance museum
real gypales many and varied attractions
THE FINEST SHOW IN TOWN THIS WEEK

myl8tf

Glen Echo Opens May 24
Free Dancing Motion Pictures Fea-
tures c Ideal for Family sad Belle and
Beau

SUMMER RESORTS
Atlantic City
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